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FHIDAY, MAY 1, 18)G.

THE RAINES BILL.

Tho Htunos liquor law, which
was imssed hy tho logiblnturo of
tho Stnto of Now York nt its Inst
session, wont into force this
month, und so far it has not
worked ns woll ns its projector
and supporters anticipated. It is
u high liconso bill, which pro-

vides that no saloon shall be
maintained within 200 feot of a

church or school-houso- . It ex-

pressly prohibits Sunday traffic in
all kinds of Jiquora in barrooms,
restaurants, drugstores and tho
like, but curiously enough says
nothing about hotels and thereby
created a loophole which thoso
interested in evading its provi-

sions wore not slow to take advan-
tage of. Tor instance, ovory
saloon that could find as many as
ton rooms abovo it has secured
them, put furniture in thorn and
under tho Now York law trans-

formed them into a "hotel." Under
tho Bainos law, tho hotol-koep- er

could furnish liquors with meals
but tho restaurant-keepe- r could
not. Consequently all that it was
necessary to do aftor tho now law
wont into operation was to go to
a hotel, order a sandwich and
whatever was wanted to drink.
"Whothor tho sandwich was eaten
or not cut no figuro in tho trans-
action as long as it was paid for
and in ovidonco.

Practically the bill has resulted
in tho closing of tho ton thousand
and odd saloons in New York city
on Sundays and reduced the num-
ber of places where liquor could
bo openly obtained to the city's
iivo hundred hotols, to which
thero will undoubtedly bo a largo
addition in the near futuro. It
enables tho man who sits in a
hotel cafe with an untouched
morsel of bread boforo him to
have tho tablo covered with li-

quors, while tho mau who sits in
a splendid restaurant with a first-cla- ss

dinner on tho tablo can ob-

tain nothing stronger than water
to moisten his food.

Another provision of tho law
abolishes tho froo lunch in tho
saloon. Nothing whatever to eat
is nllowed on tho premises. Tho
saloon-keeper- s themselves sent a
delegation to Albany to got this
provision incorporated iu tho bill,
their objection to tho freo lunch
tablo being its great expense. Sen-

ator Raines also objected to free
lunches as a sanitary measure,
arguing that it was certainly
dangerous to ono's health to use a
fork that has perhaps boon in tho
mouths of fifty people before,
claiming that contagious diseases
could bo transmitted in this way,
and it was uckuowledged in tho
Legislature that tho argument was
good.

It is claimed that tho law is al-

ready doomed on tho ground that
laws which oporato unequally and
produce absurd results aro novor
permanent. One contested issue
arising from tho law has already
been decided adversely to it by
tho Court of Appeals, which lays
down tho rule that tho law does
not prohibit Sunday drinking iu

clubs, tho ground of tho dociBion
being that each member of tho
club is a part ownor in tho club's
stock of liquors and may do as" ho
ploasos with his own.

Tho Bainos bill is tho outcomo
of tho spaBin of virtuous indigna-
tion which haB latoly Bwopt over
Now York Stato and which was
caused by tho revelations of
municipal corruption in Now
1'ork city made through tho efforts
of Dr. Parkhurst and othors.
Since tho passage of tho Raines
bill the peoplo of that city, how-ovo- r,

have just awoko to tho fact
that the farmors of tho Stato
through tho ltainos liquor bill
havo attempted and almost suc-

ceeded in regulating their person-

al conduct and thoy don't like it.
Governor Morton, who signed tho
bill, was positively rofused vrino

in tha Renaissance hotel res-

taurant on Sunday, April 12th.
Ho took his medicino quietly,
however, saying ho didn't want
any wiuo anyway.

The Most Ihautiful Women . . .

. . . Also the Homeliest

USE DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Atk Your Grocer For It.

Singors lead tho world. Over
13,000,000 mado and sold. High-
est awards at tho "World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
construction, regularity of motion,
easo of motion, great speed, ad-

justability, durability, easo of
learning and convomenco of ar-

rangement. B. Bergersen, agent,
King and Bethel streots.

GEAND

Open Air . .

Concert. .

4? St

Saturday t Spaiz.

Admission, 50c

JOT Boxes for salo nt School. 203-2- 1

awanan 1 ireus
Hub returned after an cininontly successful

tour of Kauai find will exhibit on

Saturday Might
ON THIS LOT OITOSITE T1IK

Railway Depot, King St.
Every artist improved in his special linos.

JONES AND WILLIAMS
In a grand not on Doublo Trapozo.

WILFRED BURNS and
his trick pony.

BEN CRUES in a new porch
act.

HAYES AND BURNS
In nu cntiroly new clown act.

KAOHIEL AND TAKI
The Hawaiian Favorites.

, Tho Entire Company

.IN A NEW FARCE.
gjgr l'rioos 25 cents and QO conts.

Watch for arrival of new compauy. 2!)3-2- t
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b'l'r0 SPECIALLY FOR IM0BRM.MH
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Jimely Jopie5

THE WORLD HAS NEEDED

IT!

THE WORLD HAS WAITED
FOR IT!

THE WORLD CAN NOW
HAVE IT I

HERE IT IS!

A man may guy
And n man may Ho

And a man may puff and blow

But ho can't get trade
By sitting in tho shado

Waiting for business to grow.

The only way to get trade
is to jjo after it and bring it
back with you and keep t

when you have got it. Tin's

is our doctrine and we prac-

tice what we preach. We go
after the trade of Honolulu

and the Hawaiian islands by
advertising for it, and we find
that it pays us to use whole
columns of the newspapers in

doing so where many mer-

chants only use inches. There
is no use denying that adver-

tising will bring trade, but any
amount of advertising won't
keep it. The only way to keep
the trade we get by advertising
is to sell good reliable wares,
and never misrepresent an ar-

ticle we advertise. We have
never done this yet and we
don't intend to commence at
this late day. The success
which has attended our intro-

duction of the wonderful
"NEW PROCESS" BLUE
FLAAaE COOKING STOVE,
is an instance of the way we
do business. We accepted the
agency of this stove because we
knew its merits. We advertis-

ed it with certain guarantees
which in every case have been
fulfilled. Our sales last week
were phenomenal but in every
instance the stove sold has
done just exactly what we said
it would.

The Wonderful "New Pro-

cess" Blue Flame Oil Stove, is a
coal oil stove that gives a pow-

erful blue flame; that operates
without the slightest smoke or
odor; that uses common
Coal-o- il (Kerosene); which
will do the work as quickly
and perfectly as any Gas of
Gasoline Stove and in the
operation of which there can-

not be the slightest fear of ac-

cident. It is the most econo-
mical operating stove in the
world, and a stove that admits
of drawing light and heat from
the same barrel.

We have these stoves in two
sizes. The larger with three
top burners and oven is sold
at $2S; the other with two
burners and oven is 22.) 0.

Call and examine these
stoves at

TI-I-E

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprockets' Bank,

NO 307 FORT STIlflET.

A QUESTION.

Wouldn't you consider a
man capable of doing tho most

intricate work, capable ofdoing

tho simple work atari?

Would you consider a man
capable only of doing the sim-pl- o

work, quite ns capable for

that work, as tho more skillful
one?

We havo been getting ALL
your intricate and difficult

work during tho years past,

now let us havo ALL your
work which requires less skill;

thru note after it lenvos our
hands how much better it
looks see if it docs not give
you better satisfaction.

Your watch is ofne of your
best friends; it merits the treat-

ment you accord your friends.
Wc givo it such treatment.

It is our business. Ton years
of satisfactory work have
given us the rcputatioii for the
best; and yet wo aro doing
better work to day than ever.

Wo are working just as hard
to keep that reputation as wo

overdid to gain it. Wo are
not content to rest easy, and
let tho reputation do all tho
work; the quality will never bo

lessened.
Do you know that your old

key winder can be converted to
a stem winder, and that it can
be dono so it will wind as
smooth as melted btuter? Wo
havo converted a number of
them and can convert yours.

H. P. Wicliman

Reliable

Process
STOVE fflsaffiZ2&

Simple, Safe, No Smoke, No
Odor.

Wm fil m

A very haudsomo Btove, profusely
nioklod, boautifully Japanned ond orna-
mented and Rtrongly built. Baking, Cook,
ing and. if uocossary, washing can be dono
at tho sanio time.

The Dials
hIiow whothor tho burners oro closed.
This not only ensures simplicity, but
is also an

ABSOLUTE SAFE-GUAR- D

against
ACCIDENTS,

becanso tho burners cannot bo open,
ed fmther than necessary.

Thd oveu flamo is stronger than
either top tlanie, therefore baking
can bo dono to perfection in a short
time

Castle & Cooke,
cL)

283-t- f Agents.
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(ThU is tho Cctebratod Thoroughbred Bulldog "30Z" that licked every other bulldog
in tho world Unit would light.)

"WZESCO SATS
That tho MANUFACTURERS' SHOE COM-
PANY is not tho Largest Shoo Mouso in tho
Hawaiian Islands ? And who say that wo don't
sell at Bedrock Prices ?

Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

For Sale.

I am directed to sell at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, '96,
nt 12 o'clock noon of said day nt my talcs
rooms on Queen meet, In Honolulu (unless
sooner disposed of at private sale) the follow.
Inc described property, namely:

A tract of land of about a,3(Kl acres in fee
simple situate at Kplo and Olclomonna 1 In
South Komi, IMand of Hawaii, about eight
miles by a good road from Hookena, one oi
tliu largest villages In Kona. Tlicro Is an ex-

cellent landlm; on the land Itself from wliero
the coffee and overproduce could be shipped
and a good site for a mill near tho landing.
Fifty acres of land aro iu eoHeo. ltoughly es-

timated there Is about seven hundred acres of
splendid eoiree laud lying all on one block on
both sides of the Government ltoad. Eight
hundred acres lying abovo and to the Knstof
the seven hundred acres above mentioned Is
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude. Is no doubt also well adapted for
coffee culture. The lower land below the
colfeu belt Is suitable for pineapples and sisal.
There Is a drying house, store and work-
rooms, a Gordon's l'ulper, laborers' quarters
and water tanks at the plantation, and tho
land Is partly walled. There has never been
any bllglit on this land, although eolfee was
planted a great many 3 cars ago. Old residents
of Kona like the lato D. II. Naldnu, J. W.
Kualmokn and others have testified to this
fact. There is a sea fishery appurtenant to
Olclomonna 1,

Terms cash or part of tho purcbaso price
can remain on mortgage at eight per cent per
annum. Deeds and Btamps at the expense oi
purchaser.

A map of tho property can be seen and fur-
ther particulars obtained at my sales rooms.

J. F. MOB GAN,
SU-t- d Auctioneer.

Marshal's Sale.

By virtue of n Writ of Exf cutiou issuod
out of tho Circuit Court, on tho Mth dny
of April AD 1890, against Mary Stovens ond
J L bteveus defendants iu favor of W It lt

nnd Leonora Opfergelt plaintiffs
for the sum of .'!2S4-(- I havo levied upon
and shall oxposo for sale at tho Station
liouso iu the District of Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, at 12 o'clock of Friday, the2!)th
day of Moy, AD 1800, to tho highest bid-de- r.

all the right, title and interest of tho
said Mary Stevens nnd J L Stovons de-

fendants in and to the following property,
unless said judgment, interest, cost and
my expenses be previously paid.

List of property for salo:
Consisting of that certain plcto or parcel

of laud situated at Kawalahao, In Honolulu,
Oahu, as described In Royal Patent 171M, L O
A 1'J.-- ) to Kamahlal; and

That certain piece or parcel of land known
as Apaua I and II, comprising 2 acres and
2 rds, more fully described In Royal Patent
2705. L C A 490 to Papolo, situated iu Laha-In-

Maul.
II. R. HITCHCOCK,

Deputy .Marshal.
Honolulu, Oahu, April 23, I8O0. 201-5- 1

Marshal's Sale.

By virtue of n Writ of Execution issued
out ot tno .uiHlrlclUourt, on tlio nth day of
April, A. D. 1890, against J. Kahuhawai,
defendant, iu f'tvor of W. 0. Achi,
pluintiiT, for tho sum of $10.00, 1 havo levied
upon nnd shall oxposo for unlo at the Station
IIouso in tho Distiict of Honolulu, Island
of Ouhu,t 12o'clook of Wednosday, tho 20th
day of ilay, A. D 1800, to tho highest
bidder, nil tho right, title- and iutercst of
tho said J. Kahuhawai, defendant, in and to
tho following proport3", unless said judgmont,
interest, coits and my expenses bo previous-
ly paid.

List of property for sale :
1 Dark llrown Stalliou, branded O with

on inverted frustrated cono on top uud bot-
tom 011 tho right hind leg.

H. It. HITCHCOCK,
Doputy Marshal.

Honolulu, Oahu, April 17, 1800. 281-3- t

Piano For Sale.

A WOODWARD ii DROWN PIANO,
fins on excellent tono and Is in lino condi-
tion. Will bo sold choap for cash.

Address L. T.
105-- tf Bulletin Office.

NEVER MIND
THE

Why AND

Wherefore !

They Are Here!

What's Here?

Why, those

Elegant Shirt Waists

the larlics havo been
waiting for so long I

Who's Got 'Em!
Why, M. MolNERNY,
tho Men's Furnisher. . . .

EESThey'Il be'placedon salo

TO-DA- Y !

at his spring opening, and you
want to hustlo and uiako your
selections, for they are sure to
go like hot cakes.

Fort and Merchant Sts.

H.ENRY GeHRING
tc Company,....WAKIKd BLOCK, jiEKKTAN'IA ST.

.. , .

Plumbing ond Gas- -

fitting
Sanitary Work a Speoialty

,S Jobbing promptly nttondod to.
'lolephouo 7il.j. 2S5-t- f
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